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TUESDAY, JKJLY 2,1878.

Municipal Nhort-l'omlugN.
The City Fathers, or a portion of them

at least, are working up a reputation that
bid* fair to become rather odorous in the
not trill of the people at the present high
range of the thermometer. There is a

neglect of the plainest requirements of
law that is extremely culpable; a

disregard for the plainest principles of
political economy, or any other kind of

eoonomy, that is refreshing, simply be¬
cause of its exceptional character in the
history of our municipal affairs. If there
is one thing in the laws of this State more
explicit than another it is the statutory
proviiion regulating the appropriations
of money by the city of Wheeling. It
specific illy requires that the municipal
budget shall be made up in the month of
May or June; that'ii to aay, the amount
of available funds that may be placed
at the command of the four lead¬
ing committees baring been ascer¬

tained, the sum ao ascertained shall
by ordinance be appropriated to the
work of aaid Committees, in such
amounts as the Council may determine.
We say that the law ia specific as to the
time when and the manner in which this
distribution shall be made, and yet by
the action of'the Second Branch in re¬

fusing to assemble last Friday evening
the appropriations have been suffered to

go by default. In other woi;ds, the Coun¬
cil has committed a flagrant violation of
the law. What its effect from a legal
itand-point will be only the future can
determine. If a proper case should arise
it is more than likely that the Council
will have cause to regret iUs culpable ne¬

glect of an imperative duty. It is ques¬
tionable at least whether their appropri¬
ations in the future will be of legal effect
unless made under the four-fifths clause
of the enactment, which will be exceed-
ingly troublesomo in its operation. The
responsibility for this clear violation of
law lies at the door of the Second Branch
of theCouucil.
At the meeting of Tuesday, June 25th,

the opinion of the City Solicitor was giv¬
en in writing that the Council must con¬

fine its appropriations to ita known
available funds, and that it was powerless
to borrow money without the consent of
tho people, expressed according to law.

It therefore became necessary for the
Finance Committee to review its action
based upon the proposal to borrow forty
thousand dollars and to framo the ordi¬
nance in accordance with the actual con¬

dition of the treasury. With the knowl-1
edge that a very limited sum of money
would be applicable to the necessities of
the (our leading committees the Second
Branch proceeded to the consideration of
the report of the Committee on Streets
Alleys and Grades, the most extravsgant
in ita recommendationi that has been
presented to Council for a long time.

Beoause the First Branch after the
proper notification, without waiting the
action of the Second Branch on said re¬

port, adjourned to meet on Friday night,
the President of the latter dsimissed it
without a notification to meet on the night
fixed by the FirstBranch.

. We are reliably informed that the
Presieentof the First Branch, and Mayor
pro ten, directly forbade the Sergeant to

notify the members of his branch to as¬

semble on Friday night, but afterwards,
when the importance of the matter was

pressed upon his mind, did give his con¬

sent that the members of the distinguish¬
ed body over which be presides might be
called together or notified at least to meet
on Friday evening. A few of the mem¬

bers obeyed the summons and the Pre-
aident was not one of those who came

early. There was a failure to get a quo¬
rum and a consequent failure to act upon
the ordinance in a legal manner.

The First Branch succeeded in getting
a quorum and received the amended re¬

port of the Committee on Finance. The
committee found a little leas than twenty-
six thousand dollars available for the
use of the four leading committees, and
recommended the division of the amount
as follows: Water Works, $10,000;
Light*, $2,000; Fire Department, $4,000;
and Streets, Alleys and Grades, $10,000.
The First Branch adopted the recom¬

mendation of the committee and pro¬
ceeded to amend the ordinance as passed
by the Second Branch, by the ineertionof
the above aums. The action of the First
Branch, however, doea not give vitaliiy
to the ordinance, nor can the future ac¬
tion of the Second Branch do so. It has
passed tbemeies and bounds of the law
and the Branch in fault will have to bear
the responsibility of this palpable viola-
tion of the statute.

Waahinglon CouulyXews.
Wublogtoo, r»., Reporter.
The click of* the reaper is now heard

on every farm. A better wheat harvest
has itldom been gathered than the pres¬
ent one.

Thirty thousand pounds of wool were
delivered at tho Hempfield depot on Sat¬
urday last.and a large lot on Monday.
There are msny loafers about town who

could set employment now in the harvest
fields if tbey would work-but they won't.
There is a lady in this borough, fifty

years of age, robust and in good health,
who has not been upon Main street for
28 years. «

The basket picnic at Mitchell's Grove,
near Taylorstown, on the 4th instant,
promisee to be very large. The train will
Uave the Hemj field depot a little before
9 a. m and will leave the grove at 5 p. u.
Fare for round trip 15 cents.
The stockholders of the Washington

County Agricultural 8ofciety met in the
Town Hall on Saturday last They had
rather a stormy session: The managers
were finally authorised to lease the
grounds to any person or company; for
the purpose of holding faira.

Fitly head of fat hogs belonging to 0.
W. Chaney, came in on the Hempfleld
this morning for Pittsburgh. This shows
the value of railroads, for if there was no
transportation fat hogs could not go to
market when the thermometer stands at
88° in the shade. The W. A W. also
bronght in two car loads belonging to
Mean, Cross and Gordon, near Waynes-
barg.

Tint sham battle business which threa-
tened a fsw weeks ago to become a trou¬
blesome euidemio, it appears, doea not
spread. The Waynesburg fightists now
give notice that they will substitute a

norse race on the Fourth of July, and
the Barnsville warriors have not been
able to enlist enough iutereet in theiri, to
make it a success. Leaving out the dan*
ger and bard work pertaining to such
feats of arms on a hot day in July, it is
too expensive for the men and the times.
-wtubmg braid,

WELLSBURG,
Farther Extract* Irom the Diary

ol an Old River Pilot.
WZLLIBU&O, Jlllj 1.

Kdlten IfittUfetoecr.
We open the diary again:
Date, June 1,1844, at Welliburg: Fine

weather; prospects of a bountiful harvest.
Politics regularly opened up; H. Clay
againat Jaa. K. Polk. Floar $3 50.
Sept 1,1844. The wheat crop only an

average one- Everything elae in the
greatest abundance. Floor in Cincinnati
$3 05. Politic! in full blast. The people
of thia email town generally keep clear of
nonaenae in politico, but thia time they
have railed polea at many of the atreet
cornera, aome of them made like the
mute of a ahip. Many kinda of flags
with many inscriptions on them; and
newspaper*, if you may call them such,
with all kinda of picturea in them, from
a coon up. The friends of Polk claim
that he la aa good a tariff man aa Mr.
Clay.

[ Here we find tint no entries have been
made until Feb. 1, 1848. Eventa were

kept in a memoranda, but not compiled
in thia book.]
June 4, 1848. Great deal of rain thia

spring, and cold weather. We had a

froat on the night of the 2d. We ahall
have a political atorm soon. The De¬
mocracy have proclaimed Can & Butler
as their candidates. Religion la not
much talked of here. The Mexican war

and the Sons of Temperance are all the
go. I have forsaken the river thia aum-
mer.
June 11, 1848. 1 have no reason to

regret that I am not richer or that I am
too poor.

July 2, 1848. There la eome enjoy¬
ment after all in hard labor. When you
return home to your cottage of a Satur¬
day night to ait down and think that to*
morrow ia free to all it's a happy
thought, and it was a happy circumstance
tbat created Sunday, whether human or
divine. How much better it ia for all to
conduct themselves morally on Sunday
than to do as some do. In my observa¬
tions on thia subject I have noticed that
when you see a man atoop to all manner
of Sabbath-breaking you aee a man of
little thought. You see poor men labor
all week and on Sunday you may find
them in aome aleahop, or fubingor hunt*
ing, or in aome fight about aomething
that is of no uae to them or any one elae.
On Monday you may aee these men alow-
ly wending tbeir way to work with sore
beads and aour hearts. Everything ia
wrong then according to their conatruc-
tion of right and wrong.
July 9,1848. Cold rain all week with

cool north winda; flour $3 75, corn 25 to
28, bacon 4 cts, lard 6} to 8 cents, butter
10 cts, beefsteak sella in market at 7 eta.
March 1, 1849. I have been to New

Orleans amid«t the cholera, and* have
made my escape clear. It is a horrible
sight to witnemi its ravages. It is beyond
description. I waa glad to get away from
it.
May 1, 1849. Arrived at home.
Wellaborg, Oct., 1849. Harvest short;

every thing ia now high; flour $5, bacon
5 to 12}. potatoea50 to 75. apples $1 50
Iter bbl~ beef 4 to 6, groceries on the rise.
Thia looks like some one ought to be get¬
ting paid for their labor. 11 am satisfied.
Wo have had the regular round of reli-
gon and political excitement, and the
world rolls round aa usual notwithstand¬
ing Millerism.

October 27,1849. Thia ia a fall day
in all its beauty. The yellow leaf, young
man, indicates to you that your October
is coming; make hay while it ia yet har-
vest time; apend not your time in idle-
neis. Go to church, not for rut time
but for information, and for the pleas¬
ure of being in company with those who
have gathered together to return thanka
to God for bia goodness. God will be
pleased to see you examining hia worka.
He feara no detection.
September 28, 1S51. I have been a

long time absent from my diary. The
river ia now down to low water mark.
In many placet! there has been no rain
for two months. It has not rained here
for aix weeks. In many parta they
have hauled water for tweny miles for
families and stock. Fine wheat crop.
Flour $3 00a3 25, bacon 9 to 12|c, pota¬
toes 30c, applea from 50c to $1 per bu¬
shel.

October 5, 1851. .Our town has been
tolerably healthy with the exception of
acarlet fever, which haa caused the death
of many children. The cholera baa been
prevailing in the Western Statea. We
are about to have an election to ascer-
tain whether the people of Virginia will
accept the new constitution.t Itgivea the
right of voting to every citizen 21 jreara
of age.
October 18.1851. River low; flour ia

worth from $3 10 to $315; not much de¬
mand for it. The low water in the Ohio
river will be the cause of buainesa not
opening. The whole commerce of thia
county ia dependent on the river. It has
now been very low for two montha, so
tbat nothing but light boata can run,car¬
rying very little freight, and that at 50
cents per 100 pounds. All kinds of buai¬
nesa are ao linked together that all are ef-
fected more or laaa by low water. I will
leave in a few days for Cincinnati.
November 23, 1851. Returned home

after a tedious trip to Cincinnati on a

flatboat, and back again on the same
boat. We got our boat towed back, the
first of that kind of business, which I
think will be the principal bualneaa by
the steamboata at aome future day, when
the great lioes of railroada are completed.
Thia ends volume firat. The remain¬

ing volumes contain events more of a
local nature, as the recorder had In a

great measure quit the river. Wo find
very many things recorded of intereat,
but an ordluajy newspaper article for¬
bids their mention. The remaining vol¬
umes contain mention of events which
have occurred within the time of the
present inhabitants of thia neighborhood,
but many of them are entirely forgotten.
It is likely tbat the volumes before me
will show that history does truly repeat
itself. *G.B.C.

Wlmt the rilUbnrgh JNUIm arc
Doing.rltUburgh Leader.

During the exceasive heat of the Bum¬
mer monthi it haa been cuatomary (or
moot of our iron and ateel manufacturers
to ahut down, and accordingly many of
them have already doneao, while others
are getting ready to suspend.

Lewia.'Oliver & Phillips are runningboth their milla double turn.
J. Painter & Sonn are shipping 600 tons

cotton tiea on the Fearleaa and bargea to
Nashville and Memphis,
The Pennsylvania Salt company are

abippiog 250 tons of their goods'toSt.
Jonea & Laughlina are running a partof their works double time, but the nail

factory is abut down.
Brown & Co. are running single turn

they report the ateel department of their
business brisk.

Singer, Nimick & Co. report trade
moderately good, and are still running to
their full capacity.

Graff, Bennett & Co. are running their
Clinton mill, but Millvale is idle.
Lindsay & McCutcheon arejjvery busymaking cotton tie*.
Wm. Clark Si Co. are running double

turn, and are turning out large quanli*tiea of light hoop iron and cotton ties.
Mackintosh, Hemphill & Co. are build*inga large steam hammer for the Key-atone Bridge Company.Cbeaa, Smith A Co. have abut downtheir nail and tack factory.The Sable Iron and Nail Works areshut down to prepare for stock taking.LawIs, Dalzell A Co. are running theirnail factor v.
H. Lloyd, Son & Co. are running theirworks to its fullest capacity.Shoenberger & Co. are making theuiual summer repairs.

nAUK TWAIN ON PROFANITY.
In a note to the publisher* of hit Justly

celebrated Hcnp Book, the famous humor-
1st observe* that be invented and pa¬
tented it, "not to make money out of it,
bnt to economise tbe profanity of bia coun¬
try." "For," be continue*, "you know
when 'the average man wanta to find bis
acrap book he can't find bia paste-then be
aweara; or if be findi it, it ia dried ao bard
that it ia only fit to eat-then he awears; if
he uses mucilage, it mingles with the ink,
and the next year be cannot read bia acrap.
Tbe result is barrela and barrels of profan¬
ity." There ia nuotber circumstance in life
under which tbe average man is liable to
indulge lu unlimited profanity. It Ja when
tbe "family physician'' send! him a bill of
one or two hundred dollars for treating hia
wife, while that lady'a face has become
paler than ever, through the merciless per-
aecutionsof caustics and mechanicvcon¬
trivances. If he does not impulsively send
the whole medical profession on a subter¬
ranean journey, it is because be is a saint
and deserves to be translated. The local
treatment generally employed by physi¬
cians in this clasa of diseases is not only
barbaroua but productive of almost irrepa-
rable harm. Dr. Pierce's Favorite Pre¬
scription, as a uterine tonic and restorative,
bas won unqualified praiss from thousands
of grateful women.

DIEM.
FR183ELL..On 8atunlsy evening. Juos 29th,

1878, at 9:80 o'clock, Joiur T. Musiot, *g*l 25
join.
funeral services will be held at tbe house ol his

father, Dr. John Frlssell, Tuesday morning, July
2d, 1878, at 9 o'clock. Interment opposite Mounds-
vllle.
UBBSRY..On Sunday morning, June' 80, 1878,

at ihe reildence of A. fl. F»,r*ey, on Wheeling
Island, Joscrii a. Hkssxt, in the 83J year of his
V

Funeral will take place frem tbe residence of A.
n. Forgey, 8. Penn street, Island, this morning at
half past nine o'clock.
GABEV..On Sunday, June 80,1878, at 10 o'clock

P. m., Jbiijt Cask*.
Tbe funeral will tike place from bis mother's,

residence, Eighteenth steet, this afternoon at tiro
o'clock. Fricndsof tbe family are invited. Inter¬
ment at Mt. Calvary Cemeteiy.
FKAZIER-On Snndsy sfternoon, JutofOlb,

1878, at 4 o'clock, Willi*, Infant son of Wliltam
and Belle Frailer, sged U mouths.
Funeral will take piece this morning at 10

o'clock from Samuel Florence's residence, 45 20th
street. Frlendsofthe family are Invited to attend.

TRAVELERS' GUIDE.
DIPAXTUaK Of TUlIt

B. AO. B.B........

Cent.O. Dir.......

W.P.AB.D1V
Clev. A Pitta.

P.C. A St. L .......

«ao»l
1:29
a:m.|

11:10
p.«.|
4:47

..11:15
A.*-
8:40*1
p.m.
8:80

6:00

5:061

ABJUVAL OF TKalHB.

B< AO, B.E.HH.H.

Cent O. Div...~.~.

W. P. A E Dlv....

Cler. A Pitta...
P. C. A St. L.

1185

10.30
A. If.

10:55
9:07

1210
*..*.8:10*|
7:52

C:55*
A.M.
9:021

.Triedelphle Accommodation .This train only
runs between Wheeling and Trladtlphla.

1 Dolly exceptbunday.Newark Accommodation.jSteubenvifle Accommodation..This train dur¬
ing the day puses backward and forward between
Martin's Kerry and Bellalre, stopping when requi¬
red at Sherman House, Attuavllle, West Wheeling
and Gravel H1U.

OK AND AFTER WEDNESDAY, the 10th
icst, Car* on the Wheeling A Elm Orove &

It- will run aa follows. Cars will leave the City
(corner of Market and Eleventh tits.) and Slamm's
at-
.6:15 a.m.
6 55 "

7:81 »

815 M

8 55 -

9:35
10:15

10r5A.lt.
11:85 ..

1-' 15 P.M.
1155 ..

1:38 »

2:15 "

265 P.M.
8:35 .'

415 «.

4:'5 "

585 "

6:15 "

.dundaya excepted.

6:55 pm.
7:85 "

8:15 "

865 «.

8:35 «.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

A. CARD.
To til who or Buffering from the erroraandln-

discretions of youth, nerroua vetkoea, eerly do-
cay, louof manhood, Ac., I will tend 70a 1 receipt
that will cure you, FREE OF CHARGE. Thla
great remedy wu discorertd by a mlarionary In
South America. 8cnd a aelf-eddreaaed eoralope to
the Bkv. Jonrn T. Ixiuk Station D, Bible Hcnm,
Ifm York City. eeplS-eodAw

A General Rebellion.
Triumph of a Great Discovery!
The public hu rtbelUd agtlnst cautaUlng Hair

Dyti. Fashion hu for aworn them. A tagadoui
community bu adopted In tb«lr stead,
CRISTADORO'S HAIR DYE,

and for ihm rtattm: It embrowns and blackeni
the hair, not the skin. It la a t*g<table emollient,
not a burn Ifffluid. It doca not burkaque nature
with b'coming metallic tinges, but producea her own
living huet. Ita cooling e fleet li lotting. It dfflet
del/dim. Ita reeulta are uniform. It kw Jailt.
Manufactured by J. CKldTADORO, No. 93 Wil¬
liam HU, New York. Bold by all Diugnlits. Ap¬
plied by all Iliir Dreiser*. JelW*w

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

^cSSST
To the Volert <)f Ohio Ousty:
I announce myaelf aa a candidate for the office of

Gerk of County Court and respectfully aik your
aupport at the election tn be held In "ctober next

Jyl BENJAMIN DAVENPORT.
Mmsbv Eorrosa-Pleaae announce our worthyfellow-citizen, Cxrt. JOHN CARLIN, aa a candf-

dale for the office of Clerk of the County Court
of Ohio oounty, tad oblige
fcJeJH MANY CITIZES8.

FURNITURE. &C.

jyjAiTSiSS^
ON HAND AND MADE TO ORDER.

Manufactured out of ill klnda of Materia).

FRIEND & SO JV,
Je29 10«3 Mai* 6tbr«t.

UY MOSQUITO BARS ATB
G. MENDEL, BOOTH & CO S.
.
New Stock jait received. Pricoi low.
Je29

M
I'lNK and WHITE, with Lateat Improred At-

tachmtnu.

ZINK & MOREHEAD,
FCRXITUBB AND CARPET BOOMP,

JdJ 1117 Miiw Srairr.

OSQDITO BAI1S.

QABPETS AND OIL CLOTHS,
OF ALL KINDS AND PRICES.

ARBENZ Si O O'S,
Fcm.tur* akd Undkrtakivo nouns,

Jc29 Km. 1 ICO MiUf ind 3305 Jacob Bn.

UNDERTAKING.
2STO-,

And everything pertaining to the business.
Calls answered at all hoars.
WM. ZINK & SON,

je5 Cor. Market ind 22d 8ta.

M KLEINHAN9,
1058 Mai* Strkkt.

FIRST-CLASS UPHOLSTERER,
late with Mendel, Booth A Co. AU kinds of Up.bolstering done Id the latest style, and best mste-
ilal put on at a much lower charge ibsn any house
In lowu. batlifacilon guaranteed. Parlor Suits,Matrue*e, Lambrequins, Loom Com*. Carpetsfitted and laid. Please give nis a call. mj2

miIO& J. KI8NER, M.D.
X OFFICII AND Consulting Booms,

2*40 MAIN ST.. WHCELINO, W. VA.
Can be consulted on mstters pertaining to his

profession cither in English or German.
Chronic Diseases of the Head, Throat, Langs,

Heart, Liver, titomsch, Blood, Drlnary Organs,
Nervous Hjrit«m, Female Complstnts and all Con¬
stitutional Afftctloni treated suoressfnlljr.
Cures all ouee of Plies. No detention from busl*

nets. Medicines furnished If desired. Nlghtcalls
p'omptly answered from the offlce. Je»

NOTICE TO BONDHOLDERS.
The Coupons of the Bonds of the Cleve*

land, Tuscarawas Valley A Wheeling Rail*
way Co,, dne July 1st, will be paid on pre*
.entation at the Fint National Bank,
Bridgeport, jyl

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
post 811 K VI»Y CHEAP..i Good Wei

EJ?* "¦* "¦WfrtShSSf.**
Jr3MTtlna'a Farry, Ohio.

TV)B BENT-
JC ? Very Dcalrsble Front Boom, neatly far-
mibed, with or without bond. Apply u
ttouth Frnn Htreet. blind. JjJ*

S'
Captalikr o

CHMOLBACH GUARDS,
J A1TENTION.

Thee will be a meeting of Company B at the
Adjutant tienerai's office, Capitol BuikJlog, at 7
o'clock thia (Tuaeday) evening lor the election of
~"ialn and otter Important bualneu.

ordtrof
n. BOBKRTfiON.

Jy2 Flat Lieutenant Commanding.

QLA88 SHADES.

All Sists and Shape*, from three incbei1
to tbree feet high. Largest atock in the
city, at
RUTCHIN8 MUSICAND ARTSTORE,

jyg 1321 Market Street

SOMETHING FoR THK FODBTd.-For Pio-
nic Partita. Juat BeceiTed: Canoed Salmon,

tinned Sard nee. Canoed Cote Oyatua, Canned
Lobater, Bottled PicklM, Bottled Chow-Chow,
Bottled Cnlona, Bottled Catiup. Hottled Muatard
Puie dyrup* for Lemontde, All Diff<rcut Kind of
Ciackera, fitab fcmoied Tonju*. received dally at

ClUtidT. BfcHKE>S.
jjj MOI Jacob 81.

CAMEO GOODS
X2f

LAROE VA RIETY, AT
LOUIS DCCHERT'8 JEWELRY STORE,
1SU7 Market bt, opp. McLure Houaa.

¦JJNIVEBS1TY OF WEST VA.

A vacant CADET-HIP for the Flrat Senatorial
Dlatrici will be filled on or before August lit, 1678.
Candidates ibouid have a good common Kngltah
education, not leea thin )6 nor over 21 yean ef
age. Apply by latter or In peraon to

Ba W. ALLEN,
Bnmit lit Dlatilct, 1226 Chapllnebt., Wheel'ng.
JCX.T 2d, i8;8. iy2

QOLORS-
BUFF, PEARLE, BLUE.
Any and all Colors of Infante, Children's

aud Misses' Colored Shoes, will from July
2d be sold at extremely low prices in order
to get them all closed out so that they will
not have to be carried through the Fall
nnd Winter. First come get the first
choice.

2103 MAIN 1TREET.

CARNAHAN &> CO.
372

CATHEDKAL PARISH SCHOOL

Picnic on Fourth of July,
TO

Lockwood's Grove on Steamer
Express.

Ample Refreshment*, Good Miulc, Dancing, Ac.
Tickets fcr the round trip 00 cents. Children

nnder 12 ynra 2S centa.
Boit will leave foot of Twelfth 'Street at 7 a. m.

and l r. u. jy2

FOUETJt OF JULY EXCUBSION

AXD

Basket Fienic.
The Zare Etrect M. E. Church Sunday School,

In company with Fourth Street and Chapline
Street Sunday tchoola, will celebrate the Fourth
of July atCralg'a drove, near Wiat Alexander.
Care will leave the B 4 O. Depot at G 30 A. M.

and proceed to the corner of Twenty-third and
Water itieeta, where all who with can embark.
The cart will then proceed to Zine 8treet M. K.
Church, from which point the train will Irate for
tbeUruveat 7:15 a. and a aecond train will
leave the Zaoe street M. E. Church at 7:80 a. *.

All who do not wlih to encumber tbemwlvea
with haikcta and diahej will find a good dinner
terved on the ground.

Ice Cream and Refroshmenta at reaaonable
price*.
Tickcta 50 centa for all over 14 yeara: all over 6

and under 14 yeara 25 cents; under 6 yeara no
charge. Jj2

JJO FOR THE FOURTH OF JULY.

Grandest Picnic of the Season
TO BR OIVKf 1IY

Black Prittoe Lodge No. 19, Kilghti of
Pythias, oo Wheeling Island Fair

Ground, on Thuriday, July
4th, 1878.

Amuwraanta will conaiit of Hone Races, Mule
Racea. Whtel Bacta, Target Fhootlog. CbampUn
Foot Race, and the new "Uerman MowingGaiue "

Prlua will be given forsach race; alufortpet lady
and gentlttnen waltiera. The Frliei can be aeen
at Turner A Dillon ».
The public »re cordially invited to attend.
Good aula and icfreahmenta of all kinda will be

Mrvtd on the ground.
Dancing cmnmeacea at 10 o'clock. Muiic by

J. J. Bircn'a Qudrill* Band.
Admlnlon 15c. Ladle* Free. Jy2

^ITENTIONl ATTENTION!

Fourth of July

GRAND MILITARY PICNIC
To be given by Companies A, B and C, First

W. Va. ttegiment, at

OHIO VALLEY GROVE.
FARE, BOUND THIP 2SClxrs

Trains will lav* the Pin Uaidla Drpotat7:10aod 9 4. at. and at ihort loterTala during the day.Ticket* are for aale at the following placea:
CJOAU 8TOBEJ-n. Medw A Bro., 1214 Mirke

itwet; 11 tiro Loot. 1228 M«rket atreet; C. A. Holm
bright, 1323 M«rk«t street; Cbarl«a Pulwr, 1429
Markat atroet; Plankey <ft Gundllng, 1727 «aik«t
itrett; larael, 1424 Market atreet; John F.
Miller, 2211 Market itreet; Addiaon Iarael, 68
12th atreet: J. C. M«yer 41, 12th atreet; Wni.
laughlln, 1HI Main itreet; Win. Quodllog. 1020
Main itn»e1; tt'm, Tlemano, 1CCS vatniUwt: O.
Mayer 707 «aln street; C P. Miller £24 Main atieet.
DBGGI8T8.J. F. Shirk, 1527 Market atreet; C.

Pchnepf, corner <f 14th and Markot itreet; W. B.
Wllllama, 6S9 Ma n itreet; Hugh Boberta. 2161
Main atreet; H. 1., Brlce, 8519 Jacob atree*; A. T.
Yonoc, 113,16th atreit; C. E. Dwigbt, corner 24th
ud Cnapllne atieeta.
GR0CEB8.Thobarn A Bro., 1078 Market itreet

David Morgan, 418 Main atreet; Peter Miller, 301
Main atreet
CONFfiBTIOMEBS.D. W. Coahlng, 41, 11th;

atreet: Joaeph Heaa, 131* Market atreet: Andy Both.
1221 Market atreet; Dan. Cochran, 1149 Market
atreet; T. Laramie, 1324 Market atreet,
MERCHANT TAILOR?.John H. Stallman A

Co.. 27,12th ataect; John L. Klce, 29,12th atrreet,Jfr
QOPABTNEB3HIP.
Mr. J. Klolz hia thin day been admittedua part¬

ner In the Arm of Cohn, HampUner A Co., the firm
name temalnlog unchanged.

COHH, 8AMPUNEB A CO.
Wnaauso, Jnly 1,1878. Jy8

WANTED-

An experienced NuraeGir), not under 10
jein of age, who can come well recom¬
mended. None other need apply. Inquire
at this office for name of adrertlier.
J71*

DIVIDEND NOTICE.

The Directors of (he Franklin Insurance
Company hare declared a dividend of 6 per
centon the Capital Stock of the Company
ont of the earnings of the put six months,payable on demand.

jylT. P. PHILLIPS, Beo'y.

J^ARD OIL

The subscriber has on hand a lot of Lard
Oil, of his own pressing. Warranted per
fectly Pure. By the barrel and on draught.
jyl ISAIAH WABBEN.

JpBE8EBVE YOUB HABNE8S!

BEST LEATHER DRESSING
I2KT USE.

1,000 CANS PURE NEA.T8 TOOT OIL,
on hud ud for ule to tlie (r*d., ud >t
retail, by

jyl ISAIAH WABBEN.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
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C3-.EO. S.FEBNT,
WHOLES ILK DKALKB 12*

FANCY GROCERIES, TEAS,
Tobaccos, Cigars, Chide, Canned Goods, Fortlgn and Dontitlo Fraiti, Null, &e.

ALSO, MAKUFACTURIB OF

Candies and Pure Lemon, Raspberry and Strawberry Syrups-
No. 1307 Slain St., 'Wheeling;, W. Va.

USTErW GOODS I
WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED A. LARGE STOCK OP

NEW AND DESIRABLE GOODS,
For the SPRING TRADE, embracing >11 Iho New Stylee 1b

Suitings and Pantaloon Goods,
We guarantee latiafaction in QUALITY, PRICE and FIT. A large line of

C3-E3STTS' FXJRNISHINQ GOODS
Alwaya in (tore. Call and examine our stock.

J. H. STALLMA1T &c CO.,
MERCHANT TAILORS,

ap27S7 Twelfth Street.

MUSIC IN ANOTHER PLACE!
YOUR ATTENTION IB REQUESTED TO THE R0M0VAL OF

SHEIB'S MUSIC STORE
To "Washington Hall,

WHERE WILL BE FOUND THE LABORS! AND BEST ASSORTMENT OF

SHEET MUSIC, BOOKS, MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS,STRINGS and MUSICAL GOODS, of Ivery deacrlptloa.
MB. WILLIAM H. 8HEIB 13 THE SOLE AGENT FOR THE

Webar, ySRSW ,

Hazelton, 01,10 Valley,
Hinlmai, '' E®t,y t C#"

Grovtsteen, Bay 8tlte,

PriM,$SSWSOI° Price from »75 to
$600

All of which win be eold at the largeit poolble diicocnti from'price lliti.
PIANOS AND ORGANS RENTED AND SOLD ON MONTHLY PAYMENTS.
^.Special etlenllon glren to Repairing tad Tuning all klade of IoitmaentJ.Order" by mail promptly attended to. apt

INSURANCE.

PENN MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE CO.
OF PHILADELPHIA, PA.

ORGANIZED 18 47.
DIVIDEND! mo TO POLICY MOLOM ...H.JM.ptt '<LOSSES PAID 7!MCUMULATKD C*P1I/U .. M7»,ldH It

BAML. a HDEY, Pr«idenL
HAUL. E. STOKES, Vie* Praldent I JAB. WETS MASON, Aclnuy.H. S. STEPHENS, 3d Vlc« PrMld«nL I HENBY AUBTIE, S«T«l»rjr.
Evtn Policyholder li i anbir if tki C»piey, tatftltd to til lit UnitllM«nd pnvllegw.
It lu diolii*! aort dlvMmdi ii aiBbar, u* if ¦ lirfir pcroinbfi tku MyCimwny la tho United SittH.
It It llbtral la IU minigiaint, prtmpt In ttt litttimiti tf Iran.
ROBERT W. TUCKER, General AgentOFFICE, NO. M TWiLTTH HI., WHEELING, W. YA,^TA|tat4niM U mrj ratio* of tin State; Solicitor* »p«

DRY Q00D8.

IMMENSE

REDUCTION
IN PRICES!

.AT.

C.T.BRUES&CO'S.

Entire Stock of New and Fashionable

Marked Down to

Prices that Defy Competition

SPECIAL.

Ten pieces all Silk and Wool Figured
Grenadine at $1,25, worth $2.50.

Fans,
Fans.

B«at Assortment in the City. Prices re¬

duced to ACTUAL FIRST COST.

C.X. BRUES&CO.

je25

GRAND, GOOD.BARGAINS
HENBT ROEMBB'8,
Fifteen and 20c Dresa Gooda r«du«d to 10c.
All other DrewGooda reduced to coat prlco.
All-wool black Cashmere for fiOc.
Extra quality Black Caabmrra for 60c.
Handaome Pirnoli, the cbeapcat Id the city.

Lck at them, the/ ate bargama.
Splendid Table Linen for 25o.

NEW STYLES OF CARPETS.
Flowered Carpet for 28, 10.85 and 40c.
Grand Bargain.all-wool Carpet for 60 and CSc.
Beat Cottace Carpet for 25c.
When you want to buy Dry Gooda, Carpets, Oil

dot ha, Wlodow Shadee, da, call at

HENRY ROEMER'S,
CHEAP CASH DRY GOODS HOUSE,

No. 2006 M«In Street, Wheeling, W. Vfl.
1*24

GENERAL NOTICES.

QEALED PB0P08AL8.
Clkik's Offick Boaid or Commisjionhj, )

Whxxuho, W. Va., June 29, 1878. )
Sealed Propoeala are invited for taking down and

rebuilding the north abutment of the Bridge orer
Hbort Creek, at lta mouth, on the line between
Ohio and Btooke counties. The Masonry will con¬
tain between two and three hundred cubic yarda
of Qnt-clan ranged rock work, laid front and back
in full cement mortar, the interior of the wall to
be thoroughly grouted in aame. The Maaonry will
reet either upon a grillage of timber cr upon pilee,
aa the underaignod mar hereafter determine.
The form of propoaala muat be aa followa:

Per cubic yard or excavation above low)
water mark in Ohio river... J

Per cubic yard of Maaonryabove low water i
mark....^.

Per cubic yard of Maaonry below low water
mark.

« C

Per 1000 feet board mnuore of timber laid
In foundation, not including pllee ....

Per pile driven and cnt off..
The present lupcratructure of the Bridge to be

kept In poaitlon by treeaellng or otherwtae, at the
contractors risk and expense.
Timber and piling to be of beat white oak. The

pilea to have not leaa than 10 lnchea diameter at
the amaliend.

All excavation below low water mark,all pump¬
ing, balling and coffer-damlng, and laying and (aat>
eolng ofUmben, will be atthe contractor's expanse.

Bldaabould be addreaaed to the undersigned,
care of C.H. Deiters,Clerkof Board of Commiai Ion-
era of Ohio county, la this city, and muitglve poet-
offlce eddrwa of bidder, and aatiafactory referencaa
aa to hla character and capacity.
The Propcsila will be received at above addre«

until Friday, 19th July next, at i r. and will
be opened on the following day at the Abort Creek
House, mouth of Hbort Creek, in Brooke county,
on the 20th day cf July, at 12 v.
The understood reacrve the right to rtject toy

or all bida.
For further information apply toC. H. Del ten

MFor Brooke County-ABBAM WILSON,
For Ohio County .J. D. WHITHaM,
" .. JNO. W. McCOLLOCD,
" « WM. If. WADDLE,

Jyl Joint Committee.

JJIVIDEND NOTICE.

Ornc* or WnncuNo A Bklkojtt Biidok Co., )
Whmcuko, W.Va June 28,1878, 1

The Board of Managcra of thla Company have
Ae:laxed a dividend of three (8) per cent on the
*Qfpltal Stock of the Company, parable on demand
oavr after the let day of Jul v, 1878, tothebtock-
holders or their legal representaiirca holding atock
thla day.
jatt J06. LAWSOW, Sec'y.

JJdSSOLUTION.
Ibedrm of Adama A Lucas haa thiaday been

dlsaolvsA br mutual consent, Mr. A. M. Adams
retiring. The business of the old firm will be eet-
tied by A. M. Adama, who will continue at the
old stand, -No. 1227 Market atrcet, until October
let, 1878, ht the purpoee of disposing of a remnant
of atock retained by him, consisting of new Flanoe
and Organs; «JL<o several good aecond'hand Planoe
and organe, mun t of which have t*en on rent but a
abort time.aK of which will be oSeitd at the most

iff prion and terms.
Mr. C. VT Lita's euceeeda to the budntaa and

atandea of the «o1ous Pianos and Organa hereto¬
fore held by the old firm, together with Hhwt
Muaic, Moatcal Meoahandias, Ac,and will contlnoe
at the old stand, Ha. 1227 Market atreet

A. M. ADAMS.
C. Y. LCCAH.

WOTILCTO, W.. Va., April 17,1878. ap!9

^ CABD.

In retiring fren the -firm of Adama A Lucas, 11
dedre to thank my Irienda and the public gener¬
ally far their liberal patronage, and Mk that the
aame be ex teamed to my aacceasor. 1

sp!9 A. M. ADAMB.

CABD.

In ¦ucceadlnt to lha Music Buaineaa of Adama
A Locaa, I taka thlaoocaaloo ef thanking my friendi
and the public for the liberal patronage ex tabled
to the oft firm, aad eolldt the mm* for mjmlL

apl9 C. Y. LOCAS,

FOB SALE.
QOSSffilOSEM SALt oT
Valuable Ohio Co. Real
W. C. Stewart et al.

Vt'lUUm A.*McCoy «t al.)laCU*"IT-]u tha County Ccurt o! Ohio county.Punuant lo a d«w rtndtffd »>t r-.the abote tntUM cauw on1178, ibe undenl<Dtd£[<d4lC«y^*e6e<l
BATUEDAY, July i, in,At 10 o'clock a. pnnrd to hU u'*u__1 tioa at the Iront door it tht Court B#Uidrw

I lit. Lot No. 4 In Trlidtlphli, IroBUstau-I Turnpike rwet and ruuulu* back laotXtlun«T B&ld lotbu on it t good Foat &nt1 bit and other outbulldlncvid. Lot No. 4 ol Wetui'i DividestlthiTwTbornbur* tattfc, cobUM* cu (\\lolla iltuied on the NaiWcilBoti e&swJJ*I » mile twt ell rladelphu, and uitevKlI building lot.
I id. Lot No. 5 o! the iuWlvlii«,I Houae Faro at Ho Urate iittuu « tu!51 ude ol Flnt Bt, conulnlot or* aid ««|

Theaoulb hall o! l«t SfctttJaui^1 Bouae Faro, altuate on tht v*t *«,,< J*\ itrcet, containing two and,1 T*«*» or S*u*-One-thlid c( tbt %iS1 money, and at much moreu tit pjt£,I elect to pij.ln caah,aoithermMefclI1 Mual InaUlloenU payaUt la ct u4 ,J?I muntharvpec-Utir, wUblnUHAtoo^^1 «lt. the purchaser rI»Io* tued *v.t c~lj1 wcurity lot th« drltrtfd piymttiti, i&i u--!1 to bo lttalnul until«
ill.' wow u pi}?]«H-TuAFijy5

I81S, at 2o'clock r. m .» if. ¦a* 91torn llruM. The tVrr dMiiir^^StexsSSStesMomo. JIoun'cSS!: .12 ll j2
ruom, Ac.

Moore^p of UuitauJ

fruit ao(f u«m /# IF« t£|* * ,^ul£»
M,liS!£on*"Wi^*aKSjil?iS

p^^Ki£S?.ff^jteSg
J»r- wSVSS

Tb.c.,?"vrr'J«"S4E!,'a'^
J»!r »u>, .1iK'iffJ"'«i utrff?,

rUW"°" Hon' Entat,,

I Oaooracin,,, lOo-ttak
li',1Il"%

12? .'''« '"mi iiw1??i5'££"."**»

«dU/n,

I t*ck (J eren £,;?. !00 .Mi'"«w3;£2
I In the rev f>.«..r ?!. ° 'w"° *14tb ku.5»"¦« iron; on iJiJn «t*«^77r ^

I intni»e«nlienS'J«IL5»lI *""'""5

hzZv?&".vs£ZSffSulSHdSm4 " mSSW!
I lor boilno!

IiMUm

.«une ipecltJJj.
u»«*d«i »uj ^

pSSSJJilN ft kohcS3;
c«.TOJta.c:r."?
pox HALE.

OLD UNION STREET £XCM
One Ibm^iajr Bjici itlau1M

North aide of old Union, n«w Eimti itw
I known aa the OLD i.XCHAXOE, cmjHai
1 Saloon and Rouunci for micj jrvr, aaa

J tlx Urge room and good ffllar, £11 i&j nw
I modern lmproremcnta. Thli li a pod to*

J place, well located, and TaJuatle prof«ij.
I For larmj and periiculari ippjr toGarb-

j datti, at Beymann'a Brewery, cr
C A. SCHiEFEBiOO,

J Beal Eitate Agenti, Opera lloiw comer,Hl«.
I _Jw
I rpBUSTEE'd SALeT
_BJ[Jlrtojo/ two deed* 0/ treat, oe« aa*tf

J ChrleaUan Wagner and CbrlaUna Wagner,hii»4
I to the underak-ned truitee, dated the flfwmlty
I f£ ^'.ralier.lntbeyauifTi.ujdjOTtWMi
I the public land record* of Ohio county, »«tTb-
I glnli, In Deed of Truit Book Wo. ll.-pagelTl, tk
I other dead of truit made by ('hriwiiia *tgui #
I the undenlgned truvtre, dated tbe »!itidiyd
I May. 'o the jar 1174, and mn<Ma»x|lk
I public Jandrccordaofaild cuuorr In Iwdoflrat
I Hook numbers urea, folio* 5and 6,I »IUce

FRIDAY, the 21it day ol Just.in,

| Beginning at 10 o'clock a. u. of nlldtj, it tta
I frontdoor of tbe Court Uouaeol Gbioa>uoty,vr»t
I Virginia, in tbe city cf Wheeling, «ll «i fs'JK
auction the following docrlbeJ property, la art

I d ty, or ao tnucb thereof n mij It tnxmrj to jay
the debt aecured by uld deeda cl Inntandth

I ezpenaea attending theeiecotlooof the ln»t»o*-
I a led hyaaid dcedi, but autjectlflal.eti on parti*
j mentioned belo« of tbetorth hai/of loth'c.3,
I of two thouaand drJUn with Inteteat iberacefna
March 23d, 1577, till paid, by »lrtoe ol a deed d

I truatfrom Chriealian Wagner and w|f«toG«n»
I Duach, trualee, dated March 23-1, ISCt.ibdncaf
I ed among tbe public land recodtol nMfwttj,
I in Deed Book numbered 6.', page 407, Ihit li tonf

II will tell aa aforeaild thefol!«*ln<d(*crlMdj*»
party, or »o much thereof u ina» be bhtmij *

afoieaald: The cailern part cf tte north killd
lot numbered aeTinty-nlne, aituaud »o tiei*
aide of Main atrwt, "Centre Wbtelief," si
fronting tbirty-thioefeeton the ««it iH« <1 Al*y
"F" and runnijg wertwarily of etcr iliUtp-
four feet lix inch*a, or toa point uaij-artta
alx Incbeifroiu Main »tmt, and wblcb u ties*
ernllnoof that cart of the north half of Waa*

bered aeeenty-nfne, hereioa/irr »fbtloMd,aw«
part lot being theunie plweof grounJjrutiaiM
conveyed to tbe aald Cbritatiau WaiaerbyMJ
A. Berry and wife and MatlJ.Ii Di-hay t/d«l

I dated February Mb, 16CS, atd rironW a»«|

I the public land reconla of Uhto r.«aiy,
I (inla, in Deed Boot No. S3, folio310.

AIao.ro much of tbe north half of lot &"***
aerenty-nine aa Ilea between MiiDitreni*"*
piece of ground abore dwcriled, md bel* JJf
tune projie'tr granted and eunreyw to

L'hrleatian H'agoer by Jrhn O'lMciell and »1*2
deed dated Marcb 28«i, 1S6S, and nwrdfd «*f

Mid land ncorda in iH^-d hook So. M, folioW

The firit tuentlourd p*rt of the north hill* *

No 79 will be Brit told at aaid Umeard ptot.
Tbe Utle to tbe ptoperty b*reby adw«rfia#J»»

aold la belleted to Nr gto-l, «ib>t to ¦

part thereof aaaborr, Mtaellinga* truitf*'""
onlyconTef aiiih tlileu ia reated io MtJ*
twodeedaof truatafureaaid.
Tung or Hau.One-third, and ia nsci aw

u the purchMter may elect to pr, caib u *»

the balance In two equal lusUllwenti lt«U*
twelre montba re«i«il»ely, with Iccmt
dayo/aale, the purrhaaer to glrehiawf
protoiwory note for each Installinent, and
to tne proj*rty told to b"'r»uii"l aa hcbflj*

the payment thereof until paid lo foil.
MJ1HN BiK«,Trs**

CiLDWKLLA OLt/WKLL. AltoTCffl . ,

J. C. ifuvcr, Auctioneer. f ;'T
Theabore atln ). ratp'Otd until, U0>VI

JnIf 8,1878, at 10 o'clock a. w. ^

piOR SALE-

KANSAS LANDS nn.l mint Ofciol'»J
pronerlr that I will *»*.!! at a great btfPr

CtJI and tee what I baTe, if too «ut ¦

make moticr. jou.v acDOXAiA
¦pj« EmI KfUle A<ml, Ha 0"*

OTICE BY Til£ MAYOE.
To prmnliCddml. rrtult'"!

uaeof flre-ariuaand lire-work* '.n tt'/"

Julr, I call attention to the ordluawr
th«r un within tbe (urporate ilroin "¦ 'y
"An Ordinance defining and pfrtoiM-*1*'

iahment of certain offence. K

"tec. 2t. It a hall be 'inUwf>.!
Are or dlacbarge wltbln inch part* cf"Vf

are or aball be laid out Into Wa. or witsi-

hundred feet of aaldllnlta, my
tol, or OrMraii, or any cnctrr,
lire-worka, except It be In o*e <.

the dlacharge of aome publlr duty, or at a ®

parade by orderoftheofflwrin '''ra

tbe permli^lon of the Mayorrf
Tbe City {-ergaant baa l-»n lnitruft«dW«f

Uw oriloinw tgunil usPUJ.
Jy] '

JgEST $3,00 rjlOTOOKAPHi1,
I nnlihed In ill lb. UWI
fobm visit vozfc'V
All kind, ol Plttom M»"«",nOTl

lOVMt prlMfc .

1» Im Sl.-fLCJIMEE J ¦.AIL"1,


